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Abstract 
This paper describes a computationally inexpensive and efficient 
generic summarization algorithm for Arabic texts. The algorithm 
belongs to extractive summarization family, which reduces the 
problem into representative sentences identification and 
extraction sub-problems. Important keyphrases of the document 
to be summarized are identified employing combinations of 
statistical and linguistic features. The sentence extraction 
algorithm exploits keyphrases as the primary attributes to rank a 
sentence. The present experimental work, demonstrates different 
techniques for achieving various summarization goals including: 
informative richness, coverage of both main and auxiliary topics, 
and keeping redundancy to a minimum. A scoring scheme is then 
adopted that balances between these summarization goals. To 
evaluate the resulted Arabic summaries with well-established 
systems, aligned English/Arabic texts are used through the 
experiments. 
Keywords: Arabic NLP, Information Retrieval, Summarization, 
Arabic Keyphrase Extraction, Extractive Summaries.  
1. Introduction 
A summary can be defined as a text that is produced 
from one or more texts that contains a significant portion 
of the information in the original text [11]. As the number 
of electronic documents rapidly increases, the need for 
automatic techniques to assess the relevance of documents 
materializes. Summaries could be displayed in search 
engine web pages results as an informative tool for the user 
to find the relevant and desired information. 
 
Summarization process can be classified according to 
many directives: method, granularity, generality, and 
information richness. In general, there are two methods for 
automatic text summarization: extractive and abstractive. 
Extractive summarization involves copying significant 
units (usually sentences) of the original documents. The 
goal of abstraction summary is to produce summaries that 
read as text produced by humans. Therefore, abstraction 
summary may need the building of an internal semantic 
representation, the use of natural language generation 
techniques, the compression of sentences, the 
reformulation, or the use of new word sequences that are 
not present in the original document. These methods are 
still difficult to achieve [8]. Extractive summaries can have 
different granularity levels, which reflect the size of text 
unit to be extracted, starting from word, phrase distribution, 
and up to complete paragraph extraction. Concerning 
generality of summaries, two types can be distinguished: 
generic summaries and query-driven summaries. The first 
type tries to represent all relevant topics of a source text. 
The second type focuses on the user’s desired query 
keywords or topics. Another classification of summaries is 
based on its information richness. Indicative summaries 
give a brief idea of what the original text is about without 
conveying specific content. It is used to indicate important 
topics to quickly decide whether a text is worth reading. 
The second type is informative summaries, which are 
intended to cover the topics in the source text to provide 
some shortened version of the content. [16]. 
 
In this paper we present a computationally inexpensive and 
efficient generic summarization technique that focuses on 
keyphrase-based extractive summarization. Keyphrases 
that are automatically extracted from a document text are 
used to evaluate the importance of each sentence in the 
document. Although there are numerous techniques for 
sentence level extraction, little attention is paid to 
changing extraction strategy to achieve one or more 
summarization goals. A human summarizer has the ability 
to select the sentences to be presented according to many 
factors including the maximum allowed number of 
sentences to be displayed and the number of topics to be 
covered in the document.. Also, a human summmarizer 
may change the selection strategy if it was noticed that the 
document contains equal important or main-supplementary 
concepts. Therefore, the main objective of our work is to 
demonstrate, using smaller language constructs 
(keyphrases), a more flexibility method in directing the 
proposed sentence extractor towards one or more 
summarization goals. The goals are: 
  Extract the most informative sentences that 
capture main topics. This may be useful in 
extracting very short summary 
 Eliminate the domination of main topic on output 
summary. This is particularly important for 
documents that contain main and supplementing 
topics.   
 Keep sentence redundancy to a minimum. This is 
an essential requirement for a summarizer to 
allow a room for other concepts to be presented in 
the output.   
 Cover all important topics of the document. For 
long documents, this puts the lower limit of 
compression.  
 Achieve balance between all previous goals. 
 
The presented keyphrase extraction and summarization 
heuristics are language-independent, however it is 
implemented to extract summaries of Arabic documents. 
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first work that 
exploits automatically extracted keyphrases to produce 
Arabic summaries. 
 
The remaining of this paper is organized as follows: the 
“Related works” is presented in section 2 and  a fast 
revision of the accurate Arabic lemmatizer is presented in 
section 3. In keyphrase based summarization, the 
efficiency of the summary is mainly determined by the 
keyphrase extraction sub-system. Therefore, one of the 
main contributions of this work is the modification done to 
an existing Arabic keyphrase extraction subsystem [6] that 
helps to select the relevant sentences to be in the summary. 
In section 4, the keyphrase extraction algorithm is 
reviewed. The paper proposes the use of new heuristics to 
identify significant sentences. Each heuristic has its pros 
and cons that affect the summarization results. Section 5 
discusses these effects and introduces a combined heuristic 
to achieve a balance between summarization goals. 
2. Related works 
The basic idea of the extraction is to create summaries 
using words, phrases, sentences, and even paragraphs 
pulled directly from the source text using statistical and 
linguistic analysis.  
Word level summary has been started as early as in the 
1950‘s. Luhn [14] introduced a way for summarization 
based only on word distribution in the source document. 
This representation abstracts the source text into a 
frequency table. Similar approaches still used today to 
generate tag cloud interface [25]. The focus is to present 
nouns or adjective-noun pairs frequently mentioned in the 
reviews with font size proportional to their number of 
occurrences.  
Keyphrases are the second representation level in 
abstraction hierarchy. Keyphrases are defined as a short 
list of terms to provide condensed summary of the topics 
of a document [21], where important words and phrases 
that express the main topics are extracted. D’Avanzo et. al., 
[22] proposed the LAKE system to extract keyphrases. The 
summary is presented as list of keyphrases that 
approximates the summarization.   
 
Most of the extractive summarization techniques consider 
sentence as a basic extraction unit. Earlier techniques were 
based on surface level features, such as occurrence of cue 
phrase markers (eg. "in conclusion", "in summary") [3], 
Other researchers rely on formatting attributes, such as 
position of sentences, bold texts, or headers [12].  
Another class of summarization depends on scoring 
sentences, which takes many forms based on statistical, 
syntactic or semantic attributes. Relevance Measure (RM) 
and Latent Semantic Analysis (LSA) were used to score 
sentences [9]. The motivation is to identify topics and 
evaluate the importance of these topics. Lexical chaining 
algorithm is another way to group the words of a given text, 
so that the words of each group has a close semantic 
relation [15], the motivation is to identify topics and 
evaluate the importance of these topics. Chains are created 
by taking a new text word and finding a related chain for it 
according to relatedness criteria. Barzilay and Elhadad [1] 
introduced an algorithm to compute lexical chains in a text, 
merging several knowledge sources such as WordNet 
thesaurus, a part-of-speech tagger and shallow parser for 
the identification of nominal groups. The chain 
representation approach avoids selecting different terms 
having the same concept (using wordnet) problem, because 
all these terms occur in the same chain, which reflects that 
they represent the same concept. 
    
Goldstein [8] presented a summarizer for news-article 
generated by sentence selection. Sentences are directly 
ranked for potential inclusion in the summary using a 
weighted combination of statistical and linguistic features. 
An English domain-specific sentence-scoring technique 
was presented in [17]. The system ranks a sentence based 
on sentence position, keyphrase existence, cue phrase 
existence, sentence length, and sentence similarity to 
document class.  
Some research has treated sentence extraction as a learning 
problem [13]. In this approach, training material 
exemplifies extracted sentences by providing sentence 
features and selection flag.  
The study of Sobh et. al, [18] introduced an Arabic 
classifier that is trained to extract important sentences 
directly based on many features such as sentence length, 
 sentence position in paragraph, sentence similarity, number 
of infinitives in sentence and number of verbs in sentences. 
An Interactive Document Summarizer (IDS) using 
automatically extracted keyphrases is introduced by Steve 
et.al,[20]. Keyphrases are extracted from a document using 
the Kea keyphrase extraction algorithm [7]. Each sentence 
in each document is then awarded a score, using a heuristic 
based on the frequency of the document’s keyphrases in 
the sentence. A further characteristic of an interactive 
summarizer is the ability to bias the summary towards a 
particular topic or set of topics. 
 
The methods described above belong to a family of 
techniques that rely on word, phrase, or sentence 
distribution, where concept is a single or multiple words. 
In Salton et al. [19], paragraphs are represented as vectors 
then the similarity between paragraphs is evaluated. A 
graph of paragraphs as nodes and the similarities as links is 
constructed. Given a threshold for similarity the link 
between two paragraphs exists only if the similarity is 
above that threshold. The summarization is based on 
paragraph selection heuristics that Selects paragraphs with 
many connections with other paragraphs and present them 
in text order. 
3.  The Proposed System  
In this paper, we propose an algorithm that belongs to 
extractive summarization family, which reduces the 
problem into a sentence scoring and extraction sub-
problems. Instead of scoring sentences directly, keyphrases 
are used as attributes to evaluate the sentence importance. 
The algorithm is based on the intuition that the keyphrases 
represent the most important concepts of the text.  
 
The proposed algorithm is different from directly scoring 
sentences through learning systems. These algorithms 
usually determine absolute importance for selecting a 
sentence, which is not true in all cases, since the 
importance is also determined by the allowed maximum 
limit of compression.  
 
The algorithm extracts keyphrases contained in a text to be 
summarized. Based on the extracted keyphrases, each 
sentence within the text is ranked. The output summary is 
formed by extracting the sentences into the summary in 
order of decreasing ranks up to the specified summary 
length or percentage. In the proposed system, the 
importance of a sentence is determined by different 
heuristics. The current work introduces four scoring 
heuristics for achieving summarization goals, and shows 
the pros and cons for each. 
Both of the word representation granularity level and its 
extracted morpho-syntactic features directly affect the 
performance of keyphrase extraction subsystem and hence 
the summarizer output. Section 4 reviews the lemma level 
Arabic analyzer. Next sections describe the two algorithm 
subsystems: Keyphrase Extractor and Sentence Extraction.  
4.  Arabic language Analyzer 
Arabic is very rich in categorizing words, and hence, 
numerous techniques have been developed to evaluate the 
suitable representation level of Arabic words in IR systems. 
Two levels have been debated; root level and stem level. 
The main problem in selecting a root as a standard 
representation level in information retrieval systems is the 
over-semantic classification. Many words that do not have 
similar semantic interpretations are grouped into the same 
root. On the other hand, stem level suffers from under-
semantic classification. Stem pattern may exclude many 
similar words sharing the same semantic properties. For 
example, Arabic broken plurals have stem patterns which 
differs from their singular patterns. In our work, we 
devoted towards lemma form representation level of 
Arabic words. Lemma refers to the set of all word forms 
that have the same meaning, and hence capture semantic 
similarities between words. On a word form conflation 
scale, lemma representation lies slightly above the 
(minimum) stem level, and below the (maximum) root 
level. 
 
The keyphrase extractor used in our work is based on the  
existing Arabic keyphrase extractor AKE [6]. The original 
linguistic processing of AKE was based on an annotated 
Arabic corpus. To improve ambiguity resolution of Arabic 
POS tagging and increase the coverage scope of language 
analysis, we have replaced the corpus-based module with 
an accurate root-based lemmatizer module [5], which 
achieves maximum accuracy of 94.8%, and 89.15% for 
first seen documents. The input document is segmented 
into its constituent sentences based on the Arabic phrases 
delimiter characters such as comma, semicolon, colon, 
hyphen, and dot. Table (1) shows part of the output of the 
lemmatizer. 
 
The accurate root-based Arabic lemmatizer performs the 
following tasks: 
a) Extracts POS tagging of the document words. 
Ambiguity is resolved using metadata about 
patterns, roots, and infixes' indications of Arabic 
words. 
b) Transforms inflected word form to its dictionary 
canonical lemma form. For nouns and adjectives, 
lemma form is the singular indefinite (masculine 
 if possible) form, and for verbs, it is the perfective 
third person masculine singular form. 
c) Extracts relevant morpho-syntactic features that 
support keyphrase extraction purposes. 
Table 1: Sample of the Lemmatizer output  
Arabic 
word 
English 
Proposed Lemmatizer 
POS L P R 
دمتعت 
It (female) 
depends VV دمتعا لعتفت دمع 
مظعم most particle مظعم   
نادلب countries NNS دلب نلاعف دلب 
ملاعلا the world DTNN ملاع لعاف ملع 
نلآا now RB نلآا   
ىلع on IN ىلع   
مادختسا use NN مادختسا لاعفتسا مدخ 
ةمظنلأا the systems DTNNS ماظن لعفا مظن 
ةينبملا based DTJJ ينبم ةلعفم ينب 
ىلع on IN ىلع   
بساحلا the computer DTNN بساح لعاف بسح 
يللآا the automatic DTJJ يلآ   
يف in IN يف   
ءاشنإ building NN ءاشنا لاعفا أشن 
ليغشتو and operating NN + ليغشت ليعفت لغش 
ةنايصو 
and 
maintenance NN+ ةنايص   
عيراشم projects NNS عورشم ليعافم عرش 
ةينبلا the infra DTNN ةينب ةلعف ينب 
ةيساسلأا the basic DTJJ ساسا لعفا سوس 
ةصاخلا the dedicated DTJJ ةصاخ ةلعف صوخ 
اهب for it particle اهب   
يف in IN يف   
فلتخم different NN خمفلت  لعتفم فلخ 
تاعاطقلا the sectors DTNNS عاطق لاعف عطق 
لثم like NN لثم  لثم 
تاعاطق sectors JJ عاطق لاعف عطق 
ةعانصلا the industry DTNN ةعانص ةلاعف عنص 
ةعارزلاو 
and the 
agriculture DTNN + ةعارز ةلاعف عرز 
ميلعتلاو 
and the 
education DTNN + ميلعت ليعفت لعم  
ةراجتلاو 
and the 
commerce DFNN + ةراجت ةلاعف رجت 
5.  Lemma based Keyphrase Extraction 
The first step of the proposed summarizer algorithm is to 
extract indicative keyphrases of the document at a lemma 
level. We employ the existing Arabic keyphrase Extractor 
system [6]. The extractor is supplied with linguistic 
knowledge to enhance its efficiency instead of relying only 
on statistical information such as term frequency and 
distance.  
 
The main modification done to AKE subsystem is the 
replacement of the annotated Arabic corpus with the  
accurate Arabic lemmatizer, to extract the required lexical 
features of the document words. The modifications to AKE 
are  
a) Replacement of corpus-based analyzer with 
lemma-based analyzer. 
b) Inclusion of Latin words and unrecognized words 
in keyphrases, they are treated as Arabic nouns. 
c) Recognition of numerals.  
d) Adding new sets of syntax rules that limits 
allowed word category sequences in candidate 
keyphrases.  
 
The linguistic and statistical features are used to learn the 
Linear Discriminant Analysis classifier to extract relevant 
keyphrases. After modifications, the output of the 
keyphrase extractor subsystem is re-evaluated. The 
modified lemma-based Arabic keyphrase extractor is based 
on three main steps: Linguistic processing, candidate 
phrase extraction, and feature vector calculation. The 
following sections review these steps. 
.5.1 Candidate Phrases Extraction 
The second step of the KP extractor is to extract all 
possible phrases of one, two, or three consecutive words 
that appear in a given document as n-gram terms. To 
extract effective candidate keyphrases, n-gram terms are 
then filtered according to syntactic rules that limits allowed 
POS sequences. Table (2) shows an example of the output 
3-grams candidate keyphrases. 
Table 2: Sample of extracted 3 grams keyphrases 
Sentence: " تاينقت مهأ نم ربتعت دعب نع ميلعتلا عيراشم نإ
.تامولعملاو تلااصتلاا"  
Candidate Phrases (CP) Abstract form of (CP) 
عيراشم عورشم 
ميلعتلا عيراشم ميلعت عورشم 
ميلعتلا ميلعت 
دعب نع ميلعتلا دعب نع ميلعت 
دعب دعب 
تاينقت ةينقت 
تلااصتلاا تاينقت لاصتا ةينقت 
تامولعملاو تلااصتلاا تاينقت ةمولعم لاصتا ةينقت 
تلااصتلاا لاصتا 
تامولعملاو تلااصتلاا ةمولعم لاصتا 
.5.2 Feature Vector Calculation 
Each candidate phrase is then assigned a number of 
features used to evaluate its importance(.) The following 
features are adopted: 
a) Normalized Phrase Words (NPW), which is the 
number of words in each phrase normalized to the 
maximum number of words in a phrase. 
b) The Phrase Relative Frequency (PRF), which 
represents the frequency of abstract form of the 
 candidate phrase normalized by dividing it by the 
most frequent phrase in the given document. 
c) The Word Relative Frequency (WRF): The 
frequency of the most frequent single abstract 
word in a candidate phrase (excluding article 
words), normalized by dividing it by the 
maximum number of repetitions of all phrase 
words in a given document. 
d) Normalized Sentence Location (NSL), which 
measures the location of the sentence containing 
the candidate phrase within the document. 
e) Normalized Phrase Location (NPL) feature is 
adopted to measure the location of the candidate 
phrase within its sentence. 
f) Normalized Phrase Length (NPLen), which is the 
length of the candidate phrase (in words), divided 
by the number of words of its sentence. 
g) Sentence Contain Verb (SCV). This feature has a 
value of zero if the sentence of the candidate 
phrase contains verb. 
h) Is It Question (IIT): This feature has a value of 
one if the sentence of the candidate phrase is 
written in a question form. 
In our work, we use the same LDA learning model of the 
corpus-based Arabic keyphrase extractor. 
5.3 Evaluating lemma-based Arabic Keyphrase 
Extractor 
Since we have changed the central language processing 
module of the keyphrase extractor, it was necessary to 
reevaluate its performance. The performance of the 
proposed lemma-based version of the Arabic KE is 
evaluated in two experiments. The first experiment uses 
same dataset described in [6] to compare the output 
keyphrases of the lemma-based version with those 
extracted by the corpus-based AKE, KP-Miner [4] (web 
link http://www.claes.sci.eg/coe_wm/kpminer), and Sakhr 
Keyword Extractor (web link http://www.sakhr.com/ 
Technology/ Keyword/ Default.aspx? sec=Technology 
&item= KeywordS). Table (3) shows extracted keyphrases 
from the four systems.  
 
The results of the first experiment given in Table (4) show 
that the modified version of the keyphrase extractor has on 
average better performance than the corpus-based system 
in terms of precision and recall. The additional benefit we 
get is the increased language coverage of lemma-based 
system. 
In the second experiment the data set is a parallel 
English/Arabic texts. Aligned texts from English UNICEF 
publication [23], and its corresponding Arabic translation 
[24], are used to compare extracted Arabic keyphrases 
using the proposed keyphrase extractor, to corresponding 
English extracted ones. Tables (5) and (6) show sample 
texts from both reports.  
 
Table 3: Sample of results of the first experiment 
ةأرملا - ةيرصملا ةأرملا ، ةأرملا ةكراشم  ،ةضهن ةأرملا  ،،يملعلا ثحبلا 
ةأرملل يموقلا سلجملا  ،بولطملا ،ةيرصملا ةأرملا ةضهن  ، ةكراشم
ةيرصملا ةأرملا  ،تابجاوو قوقح 
Lemma-based 
System 
ةأرملا  ،ةيرصملا ةأرملا  _ يملعلا ثحبلا ،ةأرملل يموقلا سلجملا   ،
 ، بولطملاةيرصملا ةأرملا ةضهن  ،ةيرصملا ةأرملا ةكراشم  ، قوقح
 ، دوجو ةيرصملا ةأرملل ، تابجاووةأرملا تاكراشم 
Corpus-based 
System 
 تايلك تاجيرخ- يملعلا ثحبلا  -  بعشلا يسلجم-  ةلماعلا يوقلا لاجم
–  رصم–  يروشلا–  يموقلا–  رصم-   ليدعت– تازاجنإ Kp-Miner 
ةأرملا ةضهن يروشلاو بعشلا يسلجم ،   تارازو ، ةلماعلا يوقلا ، ةلودلا- 
ةعانصلا ةرازو  - يسامولبدلا كلسلا  - يعامتجلاا نماضتلا ةرازو  - 
 ةيذيفنتلاو ةيعيرشتلا تاسسؤملا-  اينيد اعباط- ةيسايسلا بازحلأا 
Sakhr 
Table 4: Sample of average results of the first experiment 
# of 
Key 
phrase
s 
Sakhr KP-Miner 
Original 
System 
Modified 
System 
P R P R P R P R 
10 0.19 0.12 0.34 0.20 0.65 0.40 0. 71 0.52 
 
Arabic texts are fed to lemma-based AKE, and KP-miner, 
while their corresponding English texts are fed to both of 
KEA [7] and Extractor [22] systems. Kea identifies 
candidate keyphrases by computing 4 feature values 
(TFxIDF), the first occurrence which is the percentage of 
the document preceding the first occurrence of the term, 
term length in words, and node degree of a candidate 
phrase which is the number of phrases in the candidate set 
that are semantically related to this phrase). Kea is 
available for download at  
http://www.nzdl.org/Kea/index.html 
Extractor is one of the major keyphrase extraction systems, 
with accuracy that ranges from 85% to 93% regardless of 
subject domain. Extarctor keyphrases, and summarization 
is available online at http://www.extractor.com/ 
Table 5 : English UNICEF sample document  
UNICEF humanitarian action and resilience 
Guided by the Convention on the Rights of the Child, UNICEF in 2010 
strengthened its core humanitarian policy to uphold the rights of children 
and women in crises. UNICEF reframed its Core Commitments for 
Children (CCCs) in Emergencies as the Core Commitments for Children 
in Humanitarian Action, reflecting wider shifts in UNICEF’s own work 
in these contexts as well as the organization’s commitment to 
humanitarian reform.  
Key changes include expanding the Core Commitments for Children  to 
include preparedness before the onset of a crisis and adopting an early 
recovery approach during response – with disaster risk reduction 
integrated throughout. The Core Commitments for Children  also moved 
from a focus on activities to broader strategic results that link 
 humanitarian action to the fulfillment of children’s and women’s rights 
in each of UNICEF’s programme sectors.  
They also reflect the recognition that realizing these core commitments 
requires the contributions of a multitude of actors, including clusters. 
Thus reconceived, UNICEF’s humanitarian action offers a potential 
platform for supporting resilience at the national and community levels. 
A few recent examples illustrate how this has manifested in emergency-
affected countries. 
The revised Core Commitments for Children  also tighten the link 
between humanitarian action and development. 
This stronger integration contributes to UNICEF’s institutional flexibility 
– the nimbleness with which our programmes adjust to evolving 
situations. In addition, the sharpened focus on disaster risk reduction and 
local capacity development as explicit strategies contribute to 
communities’ own flexibility in the face of multiple shocks, throughout 
the broader cycle of prevention, response and recovery. In Ethiopia, 
UNICEF has sup ported disaster risk reduction through a government-
led, decentralized health extension programme to provide essential health 
and nutrition services. This programme has had a significant impact in 
the communities: Results show an increase in national treatment capacity 
of severe acute malnutrition from 135,000 cases per month in 2009 to 
200,000 cases per month in 2010. Through the treatment of children 
suffering from malnutrition, those with severe acute malnutrition can 
now be identified earlier and receive life-saving treatment closer to 
home, thus helping reduce children’s vulnerability. 
Table 6 : Arabic UNICEF: A translation to English sample 
document in Table 5 
دومصلاو فسينويلل يناسنلإا لمعلا 
  ماع يف فسينويلا تماق لفطلا قوقح ةيقافتاب ًاداشرتساو0202  ةيناسنلإا اهتسايس زيزعتب
 ةيساسلأا اهتامازتلا ريطأت ةداعإب تماق امك .تامزلأا يف ءاسنلاو لافطلأا قوقح معدل ةيساسلأا
حن ةيساسلأا تامازتللااو ئراوطلا تلااح يف لافطلأا وحن يتلاو ،يناسنلإا لمعلا يف لافطلأا و
 ءارجإب ةمظنملا مازتلا نع ًلاضف ،تاقايسلا هذه يف فسينويلا لمع يف عسوأ تلاوحت سكعت
 ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا قاطن عيسوت ةيسيئرلا تارييغتلا لمشتو .يناسنلإا لاجملا يف تاحلاصإ
ا جهنم دامتعاو ةمزلأا ةيادب لبق بهأتلا لمشتل لافطلأا وحن ةباجتسا للاخ ركبملا شاعتنلا– 
 وحن ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا زيكرت لوحت امك .لحارملا عيمج يف ثراوكلا رطاخم نم دحلا جمد عم
 قوقح ةيبلتب يناسنلإا لمعلا طبرت يتلا ًاقاطن عسولأا ةيجيتارتسلاا ىلإ ةطشنلأا نم لافطلأا
 سكعت يهو  .فسينويلا جمانرب تاعاطق لك يف ةأرملاو لفطلا هذه قيقحت نأ كاردإ ًاضيأ
 كلذ يف امب ،ةلعافلا تاهجلا نم ريبك ددع نم تامهاسم بلطتي ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا
 ًلاخدم فسينويلل يناسنلإا لمعلا مدقي ،همهف ةداعإ للاخ نمو .يناسنلإا لمعلا تاعومجم
ك ةثيدح ةلثمأ ةدع حضوتو .يعمتجملاو ينطولا نييوتسملا ىلع دومصلا معدل لامتحم ىلجتي في
ئراوطلا تلااح نم ةررضتملا نادلبلا يف اذه. 
 يناسنلإا لمعلا نيب ةقلاعلا زيزعتب لافطلأا وحن ةحقنملا ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا تماق كلذكو
 ةيسسؤملا فسينويلا ةنورم يف قيثولا لماكتلا اذه مهاسيو  .ةيمنتلاو–  جماربلا فيكت ةلوهسو
لإ ةفاضلإابو  .ةدجتسملا عاضولأا عم ثراوكلا رطاخم نم دحلا ىلع زيكرتلا ةدايز نإف ،كلذ ى
 يف ةيلحملا تاعمتجملا ةنورم يف مهست ةحضاو تايجيتارتسا اهرابتعاب ةيلحملا تاردقلا ريوطتو
 تمعد ،ايبويثإ يفو .شاعتنلااو ةياقولل عسولأا رئاودلا راطإ يف ،ةددعتم تامدص ةهجاوم
للاخ نم ثراوكلا رطاخم نم دحلا فسينويلا  هدوقت يذلا ةيحصلا ةياعرلا ريفوت جمانرب
 ريبك ريثأت جمانربلا اذهل ناك دقو .ةيساسأ ةيوذغتو ةيحص تامدخ ميدقتل يزكرم ريغلاو ةموكحلا
 داحلا ةيذغتلا ءوس جلاع ىلع ةينطولا تاردقلا ةدايز جئاتنلا رهظتو :ةيلحملا تاعمتجملا ىلع
 نم ديدشلاو000222  ماع يف رهشلا يف ةلاح0229  ىلإ022222  ماع يف رهشلا يف ةلاح
0202  نيذلا ءلاؤه ديدحت نكمي ،ةيذغتلا ءوس نم نوناعي نيذلا لافطلأا ةجلاعم للاخ نمو  .
 نم ةبيرق نكامأ يف ةايحلل ذقنملا جلاعلا يقلتو ًاركبم ديدشلا داحلا ةيذغتلا ءوس نم نوناعي
 مهضرعتو لافطلأا ررضت نم دحلا ىلع دعاسي امم ،مهرايدرطاخملل. 
 
The results of the four systems shown in Table (7) reflect 
the complexity of evaluating keyphrase systems. For the 
two robust systems, only 25% of keyphrases extracted by 
KEA are similar to those extracted by Extractor. Our 
modified AKE has 57% similar keyphrases with Extractor, 
58% similar Keyphrases with KP-Miner, and 33% 
similarity with KEA. 
Table 7 : Keyphrases output of sample documents shown in 
Table 5 and Table 6 
EXTRACTOR KEA KP-Miner 
Lemma 
AKE 
core 
commitments 
UNICEF 
 تامازتللاا
ةيساسلأا 
لافطلأا 
humanitarian 
action 
Core 
Commitments 
 لمعلا
يناسنلإا 
فسينويلا 
UNICEF 
humanitarian 
action 
 رطاخم
ثراوكلا 
لمعلا 
programme 
Core 
Commitments 
for Children 
فسينويلا 
 لمعلا
يناسنلإا 
rights 
Commitments for 
Children 
 لمعلا
 يناسنلإا
فسينويلل 
تامازتللاا 
severe acute 
malnutrition 
humanitarian 
 تلااح
ئراوطلا 
 تامازتللاا
ةيساسلأا 
treatment 
disaster risk 
reduction 
دحلا تلااح 
 disaster risk 
 تاعمتجملا
ةيلحملا 
دحلا 
 risk reduction قوقح 
 رطاخم
ثراوكلا 
 link humanitarian لافطلأا جمانرب 
 
link humanitarian 
action 
تماق تاعمتجملا 
 severe acute دومصلا 
 لمعلا
 يناسنلإا
فسينويلل 
6.  Sentence Extraction 
The sentence extraction algorithm exploits keyphrases that 
are automatically extracted from document text as the 
primary attributes of a sentence. Sentence ranking is 
determined by assigning scores to each sentence of the 
document based on extracted keyphrases. Different scoring 
schemes are adopted to achieve one or more goals of 
summarization. The output summary is then formed by 
extracting the sentences into the summary in order of 
decreasing ranks up to the specified summary length or 
percentage. In the proposed summarizer, extracted 
sentences are sequentially presented in the same sequence 
as the original text to preserve the information flow.  
The following subsections describe four different 
heuristics for scoring sentences based on keyphrases. For 
each document, the top twelve extracted keyphrase are 
employed through the evaluation experiments. In all 
experiments, a compression ratio is set to 25% . 
 6.1 Summing keyphrases heuristic 
Once extracted keyphrases scores have been computed, the 
next step of the algorithm is to score sentences. In the first 
heuristic, scoring is based on summing scores for all 
lemma keyphrase forms that appear in the sentence. The 
summing heuristic is given by 
 
For each sentence S  
     SUM all the scores of lemma form keyphrases 
          contained in S. 
Find NSS by Normalizing Sentences Scores by the maximum score . 
 
Sentences are then ranked based on their Normalized 
Summing Scores (NSS), and an (n) percentage of 
sentences are extracted into a summary. The algorithm is 
greedy since it favors a sentence that contains many 
important concepts. For small percentage summarization, 
the algorithm succeeds to capture minimum number of 
sentences that carry most important topics of the document. 
Table (8) shows the output summary of the sample 
document. 
Table 8 : Summary output based on NSS  
  ماع يف فسينويلا تماق لفطلا قوقح ةيقافتاب ًاداشرتساو0202  ةيناسنلإا اهتسايس زيزعتب
ءاسنلاو لافطلأا قوقح معدل ةيساسلأا  ةيساسلأا اهتامازتلا ريطأت ةداعإب تماق امك  ،تامزلأا يف
 امك ،يناسنلإا لمعلا يف لافطلأا وحن ةيساسلأا تامازتللااو ئراوطلا تلااح يف لافطلأا وحن
 يتلا ًاقاطن عسولأا ةيجيتارتسلاا ىلإ ةطشنلأا نم لافطلأا وحن ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا زيكرت لوحت
يبلتب يناسنلإا لمعلا طبرت للاخ نمو  .فسينويلا جمانرب تاعاطق لك يف ةأرملاو لفطلا قوقح ة
 ينطولا نييوتسملا ىلع دومصلا معدل لامتحم ًلاخدم فسينويلل يناسنلإا لمعلا مدقي همهف ةداعإ
 لمعلا نيب ةقلاعلا زيزعتب لافطلأا وحن ةحقنملا ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا تماق كلذكو .يعمتجملاو
  .ةيمنتلاو يناسنلإا 
 
The main problems with summing based algorithm are its 
limited coverage and redundant sentence selections. A 
document usually consists of several topics. Main topics 
are described by many sentences, and hence have high 
scores. Supplementing concepts are usually described by 
few sentences, and hence have small scores. In summing 
based algorithm, many sentences that describe same (focus) 
topic dominate the selection. All sentences containing the 
main topic will get higher scores, which may lead to 
redundant sentences selection, and does not provide a 
room for other topics to appear in the summary.  
We therefore defined a second heuristic based on counting 
keyphrases instead of summing their scores. 
6.2 Counting keyphrases heuristic 
One solution to cover the major topics of the document as 
much as possible, is to score sentences according to count 
of keyphrases instead of their scores. The counting 
heuristic is given by 
 
For each sentence S 
     COUNT all lemma form keyphrases contained in S           
Find NCS by Normalizing the sentence Count scores by the maximum 
score . 
 
This gives equal importance to all keyphrases, and hence 
concepts. Sentences that have more keyphrases are 
extracted and put in a summary. Table (9) shows 
summarization result for counting score heuristic. 
Table 9 : Summary output based on NCS 
 تامازتللااو ئراوطلا تلااح يف لافطلأا وحن ةيساسلأا اهتامازتلا ريطأت ةداعإب تماق امك
 عيمج يف ثراوكلا رطاخم نم دحلا جمد عم ،يناسنلإا لمعلا يف لافطلأا وحن ةيساسلأا
 ةيجيتارتسلاا ىلإ ةطشنلأا نم لافطلأا وحن ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا زيكرت لوحت امك .لحارملا
 ًاقاطن عسولأا  جمانرب تاعاطق لك يف ةأرملاو لفطلا قوقح ةيبلتب يناسنلإا لمعلا طبرت يتلا
 دومصلا معدل لامتحم ًلاخدم فسينويلل يناسنلإا لمعلا مدقي همهف ةداعإ للاخ نمو  .فسينويلا
يعمتجملاو ينطولا نييوتسملا ىلع.  لافطلأا وحن ةحقنملا ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا تماق كلذكو
ةقلاعلا زيزعتب .ةيمنتلاو يناسنلإا لمعلا نيب   . 
 
It is noticed that the algorithm tends to select longer 
sentences because they are more likely to achieve high 
count scores. This may be useful for a summary, where 
longer sentences tend to be more easily interpreted without 
surrounding context. 
Count heuristic solves the problem of 'main topic' 
domination of the output summary. However, it does not 
guarantee the avoidance of redundant topic selection. The 
same problem exists also with 'summing heuristic'. Some 
authors repeat important sentences in many parts of the 
document with little word variations.  The problem was 
solved in previous work [20] by adding a filter which 
removes redundant sentences based on cosine similarity 
measurement between all extracted sentences. In the 
current research, we have another approach discussed in 
the third heuristic. 
.6.3 Keyphrase coverage oriented heuristic 
Both of the previously described two heuristics are based 
on scoring sentences, and don’t guarantee complete 
coverage of all concepts of the document for a p% 
summary length. Also, very similar sentences can be 
extracted. The Coverage heuristic is given by 
 
For each lemma form of keyphrase  K 
   Increment the score of the first sentence containing K  
Find NKS by Normalizing the sentence Key Scores by the maximum 
score. 
 
In the coverage oriented algorithm, only one sentence is 
extracted for each keyphrase. It starts by high score 
keyphrases, extract the sentence that contains the first 
appearance of this keyphrase to summary, if it is not 
 already exist. In this heuristic, only one sentence at most, is 
extracted for each keyphrase. The algorithm covers all the 
major topics of the document, and at the same time 
keeping redundancy to a minimum. Table 10 shows the 
resultant summary. 
Table 10 Summary output based on NKS 
  ماع يف فسينويلا تماق لفطلا قوقح ةيقافتاب ًاداشرتساو0202  ةيناسنلإا اهتسايس زيزعتب
 ةيساسلأا اهتامازتلا ريطأت ةداعإب تماق امك  ،تامزلأا يف ءاسنلاو لافطلأا قوقح معدل ةيساسلأا
 وحن ةيساسلأا تامازتللااو ئراوطلا تلااح يف لافطلأا وحن عم ،يناسنلإا لمعلا يف لافطلأا
 .لحارملا عيمج يف ثراوكلا رطاخم نم دحلا جمديناسنلإا لمعلا مدقي همهف ةداعإ للاخ نمو 
.يعمتجملاو ينطولا نييوتسملا ىلع دومصلا معدل لامتحم ًلاخدم فسينويلل  تمعد ايبويثإ يفو
ةياعرلا ريفوت جمانرب للاخ نم ثراوكلا رطاخم نم دحلا فسينويلا  هدوقت يذلا ةيحصلا
ةيساسأ ةيوذغتو ةيحص تامدخ ميدقتل يزكرم ريغلاو ةموكحلا. 
6.4 Merging heuristics 
The fourth heuristic merges different scoring techniques to 
achieve a balance between summarization goals.  This 
should lead to further improvement of the source text 
abstraction. The scoring of merging heuristic is formed by 
summing previous normalized scores, This is given by: 
 
Merging Score = NSS + NCS + NKS 
 
Evaluating automatic text summarization systems is not a 
straightforward process since it is an elusive property [10]. 
Since there are no Arabic standard summarization 
documents, we compare extracted Arabic sentences with 
existing well-established Extractor system. The following 
procedures are adopted through the experiment: 
1- Apply the proposed system to generate a 
summary for Arabic texts, with compression ratio 
of 25% of the document sentences. 
2- Extract the corresponding English sentences to 
have the "Equivalent English Summary". 
3- Generate the "English Summary" of English texts 
corresponding to Arabic ones using Extractor 
system. 
4- Compare the similarity of the Equivalent English 
Summary and English Summary.   
 
Table (11) shows the 25% compression of a sample 
document Merging Heuristic Summaries. Table (12) 
presents its Equivalent English Summary. Extractor 
Summarization is given in Table (13). The average results 
of similarity between Extractor and the proposed system is 
nearly 66% for 25% compression summaries.  More 
evaluation is still required to measure the similarity at 
different compression ratios. 
 
Table 11: Summary output based on Merging Heuristic 
  ماع يف فسينويلا تماق لفطلا قوقح ةيقافتاب ًاداشرتساو0202  ةيناسنلإا اهتسايس زيزعتب
 ةيساسلأا اهتامازتلا ريطأت ةداعإب تماق امك  ،تامزلأا يف ءاسنلاو لافطلأا قوقح معدل ةيساسلأا
عم ،يناسنلإا لمعلا يف لافطلأا وحن ةيساسلأا تامازتللااو ئراوطلا تلااح يف لافطلأا وحن 
 وحن ةيساسلأا تامازتللاا زيكرت لوحت امك .لحارملا عيمج يف ثراوكلا رطاخم نم دحلا جمد
 قوقح ةيبلتب يناسنلإا لمعلا طبرت يتلا ًاقاطن عسولأا ةيجيتارتسلاا ىلإ ةطشنلأا نم لافطلأا
 يناسنلإا لمعلا مدقي همهف ةداعإ للاخ نمو  .فسينويلا جمانرب تاعاطق لك يف ةأرملاو لفطلا
ليعمتجملاو ينطولا نييوتسملا ىلع دومصلا معدل لامتحم ًلاخدم فسينويل. 
Table 12: Equivalent English Summary with shaded area 
represent similarities with Extractor  
Guided by the Convention on the Rights of the Child, UNICEF in 2010 strengthened 
its core humanitarian policy to uphold the rights of children and women in crises. 
UNICEF reframed its Core Commitments for Children (CCCs) in Emergencies as the 
Core Commitments for Children in Humanitarian Action, with disaster risk reduction 
integrated throughout. The Core Commitments for Children  also moved from a focus 
on activities to broader strategic results that link humanitarian action to the fulfillment 
of children’s and women’s rights in each of UNICEF’s programme sectors. Thus 
reconceived, UNICEF’s humanitarian action offers a potential platform for 
supporting resilience at the national and community levels. 
Table 13 : Summarization output of Extractor 
Guided by the Convention on the Rights of the Child, UNICEF in 2010 strengthened 
its core humanitarian policy to uphold the rights of children and women in crises. 
UNICEF reframed its Core Commitments for Children (CCCs) in Emergencies as the 
Core Commitments for Children in Humanitarian Action, reflecting wider shifts in 
UNICEFâ€™s own work in these contexts as well as the organizationâ€™s 
commitment to humanitarian reform. The Core Commitments for Children also 
moved from a focus on activities to broader strategic results that link humanitarian 
action to the fulfillment of childrenâ€™s and womenâ€™s rights in each of 
UNICEFâ€™s programme sectors. This programme has had a significant impact in 
the communities: Results show an increase in national treatment capacity of severe 
acute malnutrition from 135,000 cases per month in 2009 to 200,000 cases per month 
in 2010. 
7. Conclusions 
In this research we have presented an Arabic 
summarization algorithm for extracting relevant sentences 
from free texts.  The system exploits statistical and 
linguistic features to identify important keyphrases. 
Through experiments we show that different keyphrase 
based scoring schemes can direct the proposed sentence 
extractor towards one or more summarization goals.  
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